
Cicero lias Baid f men: "TheylTHE JOURNAL.?!
" . --p ,.1.1- .- - .. I, .. ... t aie like wines ago Bouro the bad

and betters . the ' good." : We canArrival tad Departure Hails
say that misfortuneLLbas the same
enact upon uenu:; a'j ;.

. ; (DUtlUers' AienU pinxttTiisiii-j)- !For North, West end South, via A. A
H. U. tt. at a .w a. m. . . . , , .MlBaekMem'a arnica. Salve, --it.V.I, IFor Beaufort and the Eait, - ati . 1 L Saw VJ a Tu Best SaLti in the world for

Out. Bruiaea. . Sore. . Ulcere. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in More f ttemwere aoid last TearFor Washington, Swift Creek,Hyde and
I Beaufort Counties, daily at :00 a. m.

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tettef j. Chapped
Hands, Chilblain, Coma, and all Skin1 , Vvrr : For Trenton, PoUokartlle and Maya- -

. i .a;T
Tlue,auyat7:soa.m. v -

Eruption, and positively? curea pile
or no pay required. --It U guaranteed to

Jive perfect satisfaction, or money re
Prion 81V en t per box. For

For .OraatBboro, Bayboro an l Van--

than any ther" rand ot Chcreots la

the woridj adjin inorease pf i?5 per

cent of aale for the first f(e months

of Ihla yeM'over that, of.: iaet year..

I center, oauy at o a. m. .

ILe Zuxk of General-Her- d ware, Cut-- 1

ry. Lacks, Binges, Saw, Saddlery,
t'-- rt listeria!. Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
CitM, Shovels, Foe,' Fork, Iron Pipe

t J nttlng. Iron, Steel, Ao., fto., also
Flow Cultivators, Farm Machinery,
Cotton Gins., iStir belonging to the

- will be closed out daring the next few
weeks at YEHY LOW PEICES.

. All person indebted te Geo. Allen &

O., by either note ot account, are noti-

fied that payment must be made at an
arty day. Indulgence cannot be

'rtfvsn,
7j, . , L 8- - WOOD,

augl dwtf Trustee.

(SWASH OUT' aalebT B. N,DuffT. r ,;i"Kv jan J?'j OFFICE HOURS:
In Honey Orderfcnd Kecistered Let

ter Department, from t a.m. to 4 p. m. The Toice or . conscience ia so
delicate . that i$ easy to stifle It, VAATA BAftfifiIn Mailing Department from 8 a.msZ only:-

They retail FIVE for; TENjCENTS,

and .are, ; BESr goods pn? the

MulAUi 'ITfAlsaw'ayW eent.
to op. m., ana from 7:30 to e.D.m.. But it is also so clear that it is im

possible to mistake it.Office open oonatantly between these
I hours ezoept when mails are being dis

IffEAE COTTON EXCHANGE,tributed or sen. .. .. and BETTER than any 8 cent cigar.A Scrap ef Paper Saves Her Life.
It was Just an ordinary sersp of wrap 8n9k9ri, beware of the-- ; numerouatThe Policy of the BepaMcan Party ping paper, but it saved her life, blie

in the last fcto'ges of consumption, told byTo tax the people heavily for the Imitationa on tha market," and when
physicians that was incurable vid
oould lire only a .hort time; she weighed Hew Beme, H. C.,purpose ol perpetuating this

restrictive Republican policy, and the OLDpackage of:ealllng for a
KEY BERNE ANOPAMLICO LINE.

The Steamer TaHOMA.
VIRGINIA CfiEEOOTS b aura jtn ithen to use the revenue derived

from sneh taxation to subsidize
corporations engaged in the foreign

Sold BYDguoGiSTS
flTEKLESS BK05ZS PilT- 9- Colors,
PEERLESS IiAWDRY Bl.CISfl.
PEERLESS IBK POWDERS 4 Wads Colors,
PEERLESS SHOE AMD HARNESS DBESSIKG.
PEJJOESS EtiO DIES 8 Colors.

Ksepe constantly on hand COnPLBTB

less than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper Kbe read of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; it
helped her,.be bought a large bottle, it
helped her more, bought another and grew
better fast, continued its use ' and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing
140 pounds. For fuller particulars send

ee that it ha tha nama J and

PWBlTIxXjk ''in tttOtkr--siwa oi udtiviu ana vittAJU.carrying trade, is manifestly so
Stock la the larcest in the Rtata. and waaabsurd and unjust that it cannot be purcuMea irom nrat nanaa wnvABtif ,. wise you will be Imposed upon.THE defended npon any rational ground iOonsequentlr am enabled to a tfl allow astamp to W. II. Cole, druetrist, Fort Smith.except that of a generous disposHPATTERSON MINERAL SPRINGS, . a any Koricern auraes. . ,t ATM auppueooy,'? ... r i

Trial botuog of this wonder mi discovery
Have on hand the following brands offreeatK.M. vnKj, Wholesale Druggist.BUILDINGS ENLARGED.

, HIDSUMMEK SCHEDULE.
, Ooaaaaeneln Thursday, June 87th, and oon.
tinulng durtna the months of July. August' and part of September, the following; ached-- ,

, ale wUt be la oparavlon:
Leave Mew Barna on Thursday morning at

Wx o'eloo lor Bayboro and intermediate
landings.

.. Leave Bayboro Thursday night for Ocra-eok-

arriving ihere Friday morning; arrive
t Washington. N, O., aame night.

, ' Leave Washington for Ocracoke on arrival
of steamer Greenville Saturday morning,

' reaehlag Oeraeoke that evening.
. . Laava Oeraooka Snnday afternoon, trrlv-- "

Stat Washington same night.
, Laare Washington Tuesday morning, ar--

. rlvta at Oermeoka same day.

D or sale wholesale at ss per dozen.

tion npon the part of members of
Congress to give away other peo-
ple's mtfney. Tet this is just what
the Republican Party now proposes
to do, and Senator Morrill proclaims

Charaes Least of any Iim-Vlas- s . WHOLESALE AGENT3 $QSt

COMMERCIAL. WIKES, LIQUORS ui CIGARS.Springs in the South I ie37dw8m rBW:BEBNE; V. 0,
it without seeming to be aware oi

In Full View of the Blue Ridge the absurdity of taxing imports to Dissolution. i1 3
Mountains .' keep them out and paying the

DOMESTIC .rjAHHQI
Eggs llal2c.
Corn 48a55o.

Leave Oeraeoke Wrdneaday morning for
' Bayboro, arriving at New Berne Wednesday carrier a bounty to bring them in.

tank Four Miles South of Shelby. N. C od Oats New crop, 30j37o , inoluding. Lsav In its frantic efforts to
itself in power, the Republican sacks.eonunae ran asuescriDed. RYE WHISKIES.

Notice is hereby given' lhat 'the part--.
nerahip heretofore existing under the
Bern name of Dunn and. Willett, com- -
posed of .William Dunn, William O.
Willett and Ephraim B. Haokburn, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 18th
day of July, 1889, William Dunn retir

It. R ) Charleston, Cincinnati ,v
liallroad, Patterion Btatlon-one-h- alf

mile of Springs.
Phvslclans will tell yon that tlie lnere

xnoa one mn ner weeK win oe maae iruiu Fodder, $1.00al.2S per hundred.Party bid high for the support ofNew Berne to Oeraeoke and Washington Ttjbpbnttnii Firm. Virgin $2 25;netnrninc the follow! nz Wednesday Old Family Bnxidlenu contained in these waters are In their every dissatisfied element and every yellow dip. 12 25; hard $1.00alght. affording persons an exoellent
" oDDortanltv of soendlna a few days at the effect Anerlent. Diuretic. Tonic and Altera Golden Crown,

Old Century,tive, maiing it .auire s nemeuy w ium- -
gestion, uyspepsia, uiseHBenoi iue jviuuojo,
Liver, Bladder, and all cases of Debility and

ing irom the firm. .

All debts due the partnership, and
those due by them, will be settled with

mendicant enterprise in the coun-
try, and the account must how be
settled, no matter how illogical and
absurd the proceeding maybe,

' v Boat desirable point on the North Carolina
, eoaat to enjoy all the pleasures Incidental to

, aoeean summer resort.
Persons desiring to visit Portsmouth are

enabled to do so br this line with little

Tab 8l.00al.oU.
BsKawAX-.-20.,22- per Id
Bekp Otk Toot 53 to 7o.
HAMSCounuy. llsl2o.
LARD Countiy . lOallc.
Fbzsb Pokk- - 6 . 7

Weak Corstltnlloos wmcn ueea oiimu-
lant, and in Rheumatic and Scrofulous At

Acme,
Lsxington, cfce. &o.

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
and by the remaining partner, to wit:.:factions. k. u. uaoKDurn and w. u. wiueu,'Forum.wholesome rood and nrstiass accommoalso afforded.

dations at extremely low prices. Pure North Carolina Corn- - WhUkey.One trip per week will be made over the
Blair Says It'a All Right. Peaches 75c. per peck.

Potatoes Bahamas. 40 per
who will continue the business under
the firm name and style of Hack burn
and Willett. ,

; nuur mun uu uj u,di iuuw, bush.Per Day H.o0
Per Week
Per Month 28 CO

i" ' U ( ' , i ftl, E Mr. S. 0. Blair, Chicago, says: "We- Fan to ucraooie ana return &uu yams, 60a70o. per bush.SlnsUhra 1"60 oould not keep house without yourChildren eight to twelve years old half.? - toW&shlneton 2.60 Onions-H- Uo. per loo.
PKANUTS 85o.a$1.00 per bunhl.

W. Dtjsn, ' v
1

WlLUAH C. WlLLKTr,
Epbratk B. JBackbitrn,

Clarke's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and
Cough Cure. We have used both for

price. Two to six years t w one-iouri-n price,
Hervants. sneclal rates In accordance to serFor further Information apply to

JNO. 8. MAN1X, Agent.
Raw Berne. N. C June XI, ISi'i.

OaiOKtNB Urown 40a55o. pair; halfvice rendered In earing foi room of family WINES.numerous troubles, especially for our j2630d HACKBURN & WILLETT. .or nerson tbev are wltn. grown, 22ia25c.
ohild. We recommend the Cough CureWhere there are a family or nve or more,

Old Burgundy Port,MuaL-6-00. bolted
Wool 12a22c.to every family having children. Weor a party Of friends from the same town or

section, who will occupy one laige room, a
used it for Whooping uougn with re Staves R. O. hhd. drcBeed, S12al5reduction or ten per cent, wiu De msae.
markably quick and satisfactory resultsBowling Allev. Lawn Tennis. Croquet, per M.

Bath Rooms "Beady1
At my shop on Middle street Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good large
room.

funldtf , J. B. BROWN.

and use it for any and every cough theFoot-Bal- l, and Games of all kinds. Timber Uy press, 18 in. and over,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sberry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret, .

family may have." Only one size,TEAM: One Horse and Buggy. When two in demand at 5.00 per M.ARBLE WORKS, will contract to use It dally for one or more large bottle. . Price $1.00. If you want
hours each day, fifteen cents per nour tor Shingles West India, dull and nfm

inal; 6 inch $2 00a2.25. Building Ithe beat toilet TWap Retuiarke's Flaxeacn person.
St. Julian,Aaur'ss

W. G. PATTERSON. Shelby.
Soap, 26 cents. Ask Fvn. Duffy, drug
gist, for these preparations.

1el6 d2m Cleveland Connty, N. C.
NouDcrnollighSchscl
5

FOR BOY8 AND GIRLS.

8 e Jt Catawba, 'Rhine Wine,
California Angeiioa Wine.IKWBEBSE.N.C. In France they now nse for steamifL:.S.. Dl1 116 WaSninglOn rOSI. and water pipe joints gasjetsmade

oi wooa paip, wuioa are uuutsu m
A PAPER FOB THE MASSES. New Berne, N. V. .

1
1linseed oil, They give satisfactory

Uonuments Tombs. BUM.results, and Are not subject to do

inoh hearts, a.25;saps,si.75 per 11.
WHOUBALI PBIOKB.

IIksb Pork New 113 50.
Shoclmb Meat OalOo.
O.R.'isTKB'a. B.'sandL.O.-7- i.

' Flotjk S3.00a6.50.
Lard 7io. by the tieroe.
HAILB Baaisl0's,82.50.
Sua ar Granulated , 10o
Oovfee 20a221o.
CHEK8E 15..
Salt 80a85o. persaok.
KOU.SSI8 AHD STBTrS S0a4 to.
Powder $5.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.50; buck, 1. 75.
HrDES Dry. 4a61o.: 2

Published at the Rational Capital, he Fall Term' commence first Monday :tcom position at high ; temperature New England, West India,news center of the country.
Jamaica.Hale and Hearty la Old Age. Three Departments: Primary, Inter'

mediate and Academic
Building large, commodious, and fur

all i t ! '! 4 BalUlncwork
The WasMllgton Weekly Post cient tree clothed with an amble robe

nished with well-equipp- Laboratory
Is a large eight-pag- e paper, filled to the brim of verdure. Apt U me comparison Be-

tween such growth and an old man BRANDIES.with the very latest and most important of a first ' .zs High SohooLor woman infused witn neaitn ananews matter. All of its departments are inITALIAN1AMERICAN MARBLE KBOSENl-9- o.

Tallow 4o. per lb.
Apple, r aouity consist of live, experiencedvigor. The eine qua non, the indis-

pensable condition of vigorous youth, and progressive teaog, .charge of competent men, and no pains or
expense are spared to make Tex weekly

robust manhood and a virile old age, is lnstrucuon tnoror "l and practical. ;
Special attoiition i aid' to Voick CtjlPost a model family newspaper. The sub Spec'l Excursion Train

Peacb, ;.''v- - ;

Frnnch (Jamea Hennesy), f., v:':
Garrett Cognao Brandy,

Chorry, Blackberry, - Ginger. f.

sound digestion. Without this life isOrders will reoeive prompt attontio scrlptlon price of Tna Weekly Post Is fl shorn of the hearty seat that should atml aatiafaotion guaranteed TT,jidV) physical, xaoralkrid spirit
nal development. , ( " $ iper year, payable strictly in advance. end

tend it. --no more benefioent and agreesample copies. Sunday. Aug. 18th,
PROM

able contributor to the attainment of a tnsoipune mild, but FTBir. v . ;
--

vSpeoUI Induoementa1 offered to poorThe Washinston Dailv Posl hle old.; age, and efficient means of
v. tn.mltt0. that ntfanJOE K. WILLIS. Proprietor boys and cjsla doeirout of procuring an

edacatioii.'.$li4'- - s2New Bern to Morehead Citys the only morning paper published at the attend ' life's decline, can be found
capital which possesses the lacllltles for Boarding facuitie good. '

GIN.
Holland and Domestic.

And return the same day.
dor. BROAD AND ORAVEH 8U. gatherlDg and printing the news of the day. jszpenae reasonaDie, 1

than Hostetter'sStomach Bitters. Dys-pepti- o

symptoms, a tendency to kidney
complaint, nervous inquietude and This train is run for the accommodaWith our large corps of reporters and special

jy28dwtf G. T. ADAMS, Principal' ,rheumatio trouble are OTercome by its
use. The effect of exposure and overBMW BERNE, ff. 0

writers we are enabled to produce the most
readable paper ever printed in Washington,
The importance of Washington news for the

tion of those persons who cannot go to
the seashore during the week.

Probably the last Sunday special of
the season. ' '

Fare for round trip: When tickets' are

North Oaxouwa, i 'In f bework are nullified by it, and it affords BEER, ALE, Etc., Etc. Harare uouniy. i superior tour U
efficient protection to all subieoted tonext few months should be apparent to all,

and there will be no better medium through Thomas CamcK, Administrator
malarial influences. Give it a thorough ouaooh Utley.deo'd.The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co, 'a

, 0. E. MlLLBK 1 my authorized ageDt
"in Sinaton.

ALEX. Fields, Traveling Agent.
which to obtain It than Tna Daily Post, trial. purchased, only 1.UU.

schedule: Celebrated Lager Beer, u. x , w ooa, u, u. wooa, et a is.The subscription price of Tub Daily Post ..I e

Leave Nw Bern, 8:40 a.m. Leave To G. T.Wood and O. O.Wood:Imported Ale and Porter,Is as follows : Moral courage will rank higher
Ton win take notlee that a Special Pic--Dally, Sunday excepted, one year tli.OO Claussen & Son's Export Beer. eeeomg enuuea as been com-- :

Riverdale 9 03 a.m. Leave Croatan
0:15 a.m. Leave Havelock 0:29 a.m.
Leave Newport 9:48 a.m. Arrive M.

than physical. The one is a daily
necessity, while the other may be Deed CarteretIn theWm. MoEwan'a India Pale Ale fromDally, Sunday Included, one year.... 7,50

above has
Superior Court,

lerk.to sell
the debts of

eountr. before the real estaterequested only in emergencies. Edinburgh., .City 10:15 a.m. Returning, leave M. to make asseta to pa; the s at
ef Jacob Utley, dtoM.to wit: LotU, sni re

Daily. Sunday excepted, one month. 50

Dally. Sunday Included, one month.. 70

Sunday, one year l.t.0

Agent and Bottler of thoCity 8:00 p.m.
S. L. DILL, G. P. A.

IS, Morehead City, North Carolina, You will
farther take notice that von are nnuirnti."Kr Fewer.

I have been periodical sufferer from heirs at law of said Jacob Vtley, dee d, toBergner , & Engel Brewing
Co 's Celebrated Laser BeerNOTICE. apipor porore uieuiersviuieHaperioruoutl1870,nwgimdayEdit'nofTM of Carteret county. North Carolina, at hiswas office at the Court Bouse in the Town ofPublic Sale of Real Estate. and Porternever able to findVrelief. I can truth'

Tto Season Is at Hand
FOR

Refrigerators,
Freezers

Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

flj Fans and Traps,

Wire Cloth'and
Bath Tubs.

A FUIiJL LINE AND AT BOT
TOM PRICES.

Mauion,n.un Augnst au, ixm), and answer
or demur to the petition in this nrooeedlnc

Is replete with Interesting features, and its
news service is unsurpassed by any Journal fully say that Cream Balm cured me. or the plaintiff will applrtotheeeurtfor thaI regard it as of great value and would North Caholika, iin the United States.

Address all communications to'
swim iemanded la wiu peutiua. '

Craven County. ( Enperlor Court.not be without it during the bay fever JOHN U. DAVIS, i A4 ' Clerk Hnnarlnr llonrt . .James O. Harrison, Adm'r of John 0. Gard
Cordial, Augostina Bitters,THE POST, n.y. ner, uoc u, ; . .. ,

Aaalnst
This 11th day of Jtily, 1889. . ' . ,Z

CH.THoitAB, Ja ...,. j t ' I
, . Att'v lor Adm'r., .lyijawfly'I can cheerfully recommend Ely's Joseph. E. and Sarah V. Gardner, helrs-at- -

marlGlm WASHINGTON, D. C. Imported and Domestio
. Champagne.J"Wv ,. ,

Petition to sell lands to pay debts, etc.
Cream Balm to the Suffering public for
hay fever and stoppage of the nasal ; : 1 NOTICE.K. R, JONES, Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild CherryIn obedience to ajudementof the Superior I

Court of Craven oouuty, rendered in the Bute of North Oarollna-Orav-en bounty.passages. I have tried it and find it
giyes immediate relief. J. . Rector, Bock and Kje.Little Rook, Ark J. ..MWTO BUIV, AUgi AVItu. AOOV, A will WUlat Publie Auction to the highest bidder, at

the Oourt House door in New Berne. N.O..I

The subscriber having qualified as Admin-
istrator of the estate of Kllsa Haddock,

on the 18th day ef August. A.1.W.
before the Superior Court of Craven county,
hereby noUOes aU persons havmg claims

on Jdonday, Sept, 16th, 1889. at 1 11, 1BTJPEP8T,L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street, This is what you Ought to have, in fact,

tue nuiiowiug aua JTioea iota in- - me viiy oi
New Berne, belonglna to the estate of John
O.Oardnar. flen'i. to vft; ... ; f A CIGARS.you must nave it. to fully enjoy life.

AND Thousands are searching for it dally, and

again svsam estate to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 15th day of Anaust
180. or this notice will be j.leaued in bar oftheir recovery. fl . ,

i All persons Indebted to aald estate wUl
make Immediate navmet t.

BEBHE. N. O.
- Part of Lot No, 801, bounded on the east
by the lot of Misses Mary and Fannie Hay,
on tha south by lot No. 899, on the west by
the lot now oocunled br Rev. B.. K. fieai n.

mournhur because they find it not. Thou A large assortment of Cigars and
., Cheroots ,sands upon thousands of dollars are spenteUELI FEMALE ACADEMY, and on the north by Pollock street, meaa- - k Hone this 18th day of August, 1888. . r j , ii: , .. Jam: h Hiuuianv. :Agent for the Virginia Standard Chenring u ieet irons on rouoer: street, and the roots, the beet in the market. afiin taw" rpnWle Administrator.same wiatn on oaea: line i being vs ft. by 107

ft. mow occupied by J. E. Avery and L. a.Bray nd famine.. .;. . . .

Parts of lots No. 801 and 899,' measuring

annually by our people in the nope mat
they may attain this boon. ' And yet it
maybe had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to direc-
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
jou good digestion and oost'the demon

SALEM, N. C,
l largest, Oldest and Best Female Col-,L- I

: lege la tbe foath. to m.iniuiwjuiDwuriuv irom corner svone
on Spring steeet, and WA feet. front fromDry Goods fijlotions. said stone northwardly on line of Fleet!Dyspepsia and install instead Enpepsy.

--F"02T OeEtJEllX
Will guarantee to sell as low
as any houses North, and

ne recommena jyeoino .tuners lor juya-cens- ia

and all diseases of . Liver. Stomach
street exienaea,na extending tjaoic east-wardl- y

as far as the buildings and fence, In.
eluding the land conveyed by Elizabeth and
Elijah Fiver to John Ot Gardner by deedand Kidneys. Sold at 50c and $1 per hot-- J

Besalon opens August 27th. 1889. Faculty
SO Professors and Teachers. Special features

-- lhe Derclopment of Character, Health
an tatelleet. Fully equipped Prepara-
tory nd Collegiate departments, besides

lower man any nouss indated Nov. 17th,..lH0, formerly oeenpied andlie dj Ju. n, uuujf nnoiesais viugjtvn,-Ne-
Berne. N.C Wholesale rates, $8.00 norm uarwina. .'.-.- .nseaoys.u.- - uouinaas astoreanaaweiiing

i Bale to commence at Twelve otalnek -

NORTH CAKOUNA, ! f - v i. I
a Craven CounU. f Superior Court.
.ICBaee, Nnd T. 1 Mace Executor or

.ytofceph aand.dco'd, v , . . Pialntlils.
Against . .T Provident Life Association, . ..

, , - Pefeudant,
..,. I Notice of Summons and Aetion, -- ' .

The Provident Life Association of Balticmom, Ifaiyland, will take notice that an
action as nbove entllled has been com-- ,
meneed in the Bnpnrlor Court or Oraveu
County,' North Carolina; and a atimiuone
lasaed thereon. The purpose of the action
is to enforce compliance with the terms of apolicy of Lite Insurance,, and tbe ieeov y
of sum of money alleged to be due thereon.The defendant above named la reo" ' i
appenr at the Court 'House in t i
North Carolina, at a regular ten , i
Pnnerlor Court, to be" held theiai.. ,
Twoifth Moqlayfter.tu f"irst4. i

Full stock and large assortment
Prices as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock,

u Satisfaction guaranteed.

per dozen - Terms of Bale One-ha- lf cash) balance on
a credit of six months, with tnotes'to be an-- :j'proved. .. Title reserved until full paymentTaknbw how to be silent is more

first class schools in BInsle, Art La:
gitasaaaad Cenamerctal Studies.

Bend fpr Catalogue to
, t Rav. J. H. CLEWKLL.

an3dw8wV Principal

NRmto TS fl:. Anir Uth lRfifl 'T i'difficnlV&hd more' profitable, than
:.,- --

. in .'. f JAKES O. HARRISON. WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Ginger Aler , vCome One And All, l to know how to speak: ifinsi. Adm'r of John O. Gardner, deo'd.

And see 165 different kinds of STRAW A Very .arge PercentageRooms To Bent. ,4 land For Bale. - if, -
v Eiarsapariiia, .

4
1

Lemon Soda,Of the Amerloan'peODle are troabled
riaaaantlv located rooms to rent: TWO V TBACT8 IS liBNOIR COTJRTTHATS to be sold at Wholesale Cost at with a most annoyingi troublesotoe afad

11 mile aouth of Kinston, on South West ,, vf-- fyt.fi' 'ry .. Boat Soda, Bepiemoer,.iiiu,anu answer or d inur to uiooomplalnWdisagreeab.ie complaint called ' "CaJ. E. SMITH, Agt. Creek. ' Ko 1, 850 acres, with one hundred .California Pear Cider and Mineraltarrb." It is not neoessarr to be so
cleared, balance wen timbered, well adapt

elthet iursished or unfurnished. Ap
ply t this ofBce.

Joly?8.1889j - dtf

:.pi;arefit i
trnnhlnd. It ia demonstrated bevond Uir5WHrV

ed to growing corn, cotton, peas, eta. A
Also a good line of MEN B and BOY kqnest on tnai uiarae extract or tax

i r i . I (Parjilloni Catarrh Cure immediately portion of tbe cleared land embraces a rich Bafffrsrro'iTi;
.' " ' Water.- -

4 - h . j
Our; Ginger Alois equal to any Im

Ported and superior to any procurable

in the Stale.
y

-

anoh,H;,Ndt"3, '250 ot timber land,CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and UKX relieves and, permanently cures Ua- -
about: one and a half miles Irom tract No.
price 83,000 .cash, ot Aart cash with api

Deiti Shoe' In the .Market
GOODS ihat will be (old very cheap for convince jm-- t ; '
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